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until lluertn riiptureil him. nnd then hs
was with Miuleio again until just be-

fore the l.i If President's assassination,
when he took the Meld on a general loot-

ing expedition. When the Constitution-Hllsl- s

toolt the flolil uRalnst ltuerta
Zapata announced himself as of that
faction, ready to account for the 8tates
south and west of the capital.

Zapata Is not trusted by Carrnnta any
more than Villa, for they are men of
the same stripe, Zapata having a longer
nml Moodier experience, it it known
that In November ho was negotiating
with the Federals to surrender and tako
up arm for tho Government.

Despatches from the capital nml Mcxl-ra- n

newspapers of November 21 an-

nounced that these negotiation had fallen
thiough. An emissary of lluertn, Col.

Manuel Unrein Lugo, a veteran officer of
tho regular army, apparently failed, for
be returned to the capital and reported
failure tn Minister of War Illatieiuet.

Immediately thereafter the Zapatistas
attacked the Federal fences under Col.

Noriega and defeated them, kill-

ing the commander. The Zapatistas were
between Kl Jlgucro and lns Ilnrnos In

the forloin and rugged mountains south-
east of .liijutla.

Tlir, Hl'N yesterday published a h

Just tecelved from Mexico city
showing the arrival of a portion of
Zapata's hand, k1cii out as deserters
from their chief. Men who ever hope to
return to their homes In Morelos or Uucr-rer- o

would not deeit from Zapata unless
they saw him tied In ft out of a firing
party and the command to shoot given.

lluertn In Crlllcnl 1'iisHloii.
Men acquainted with Knilllann Zapatu

iieclare that resident lluerta's situation
must be exrvedlngly critical itideril If
he Is willing to trust that bandit, lie
would be executed Instantly of course If
any ono friendly to Maderu ever catches
him, but. If the latest loport Is true, ho
Is going Into the stronuhold of a man
whom be Insisted upon shooting two

ago when he was Madero's com-

manding (ietier.il.
lluertn captuied Zapata and would

have shot him If the I'lesldetit had not
ri i me down mi a special train to cava
the bandit's life and to make him a

Tho irwatd must have
bien very gnat or the promise of re-

ward must hnie been most satisfactory.
It Is hardly believed that Zapata lias

n'ready tcceivid eerythlng promised to
1 in to become loyal. In that case there
v ould be no tensoti for him to remain
1 ival. In the fighting of this summer
1 ipata has operated with a band the
' zc of an army and with only a few
i en at a time. He has Invaded the sub-- i

bs of Mexico city Itself with Impunity
i 'id then has been compelled to flee over
ttUo his native Morelos for personal safety.
Zapata's following Is a personal one and
his power depend on tho amount of loot
he can uncover for hl men. When he
Is In a country of rich haciendas and
mines he can have all the men for whom
l'e can find guns nad ammunition, pro-

vided the authorities are not pressing him
too close. In November, when lluertn
sent out a strong force to capture him
his band was reported to be lesc than 100
men as ho lied to the mountains.

tcel With I'srrsnrs.
Zapata Is regarded by all Mexicans as

a bandit and Is treated by them accord-
ingly. The weak placate' him with ran-sm- s

and forced loans and he leaves the
very strong alone, lie has not bothered
foreigners much this year because he Is
Hiirowd enough to know that It might
bring souubody stronger after him.

Ho sent an emissary to Oen. Carranza
last September, n citizen who was full of
Patriotism and high eoundlng praise. The
t'onstltutlnnallst leader accepted all the
jdedges and the piomle.es brought by the
legate, but declined, It Is reported, to
promise to make Zapata a Governor of a
rich State in the event of success. He also
failed to guarantee supplies, arms and
(uumunltlon. which the Zapatista greatly
needed Just then.

Zapata's man was told that tlm
wete getting some contra-

band over Tlbuion and If he cared to send
for It up there his ehaio of It would bo
f. ven to him

The defection of Zapata will make tb
campaign of the Constitutionalists much
harder and prolong It Indefinitely. It
v.as hoped by them that with the capture
of Mexico city the Government would fall,
but with Huerta around Iguala the situa-
tion would be levereed, The Constitu-
tionalists would have to pacify tho States
fif Morelos, Oaxaca anil Guerrero, a. task
rt great difficulty.

RAILROAD STRIKE FEARED.

Mexlrnn I'nlon Objects to Kmploy-mc- nt

if I'nrelKli Workers.
Special (Wile HiepuUh In Tun Si n.

Mexico Citv, Dec. 8, The general or-

ganization of lallroad men In tho
sent a commission y to Oen.

):ianquet, the .Minister of War, complain-
ing that the United Hallways of Vucatun
a:o employing foreign workers, Including
Cubans, Spaniards and Americans, and
Clscharglng the .Mexicans. Tho commit-
tee protested against this, saying that
unless all Mexicans who have been dis-
charged without due cause are not

at once and the piactlce of
foreign for native workers on

the Yucatan roads Is (.tupped n general
trlko will be called which will result In

tho cessation of all railroad truffle In the
republic.

Three new army division! are being
established In the republic, making a
;otal of fourteen. Tho new divisions are
mail and are especially designed to con-ti- ol

the new centres of rebel activity
tVhlch are becoming dangeinus.

The divisions to be established are:
Guerrero, with the headquarters at

Totosl, headquarters at Han
tula Totosl, and AJuscn, with headquarters

t Tlalpam, a southc-- n suburb of Mexico
tlty. Tlalpam is only ten miles from the
lapltal, with which It Is In communica-
tion by trolley.

Tbo third division Is tho most Im-

portant In the new scheme In view of tho
ftcrudesccnce of rebel activity In More-Ir- s.

'

Rebels advancing from Victoria, the
tnpltal of the Htntn of Tamaullpas, which
KAs recently captured by the revolution-
ists, .captured and looted the station at
Chocoy, about fifty miles north of Tarn-plc- u

y, The robot force Is moving

in Tamplco.
Tha railroad lino from Tamplco to Kan

f.uls I'otosl bus not been attacked by the
tcbels

Rebels from Victoria, who ure advan.
llnK on Monterey, have looted tlm station
It Vaqueros, only a few miles from their

TIm town of Linares, In th
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of
lunula, whers remove capital.

Zpata l

' "id guerrilla
who have been believing thai their sweep '

from north could end Mexico cit '

Itself, It compel them to Mrht K
intlfy the moTitJluous States Micho.i- -

Morelos, ruehbi, Oaxnca and
Guenero, which weie left to Zapata to set-
tle. It compel lu start In
Huitzalae and clear the railway lines to
the Pacific south to Tehuantepec. It would
take from the cities of Cuernavaca.
l'uebl.i, Morclla, Tlatla.i. Iguala. N.iran- -

Jos and Oaxaca Itself,

district, has been Isolated by tho Insur-
gents.

Division commt.nders have been ordered
to make more careful use of ammunition
In battle, it Is stated that at t'iudad
Victoria 600 Kxieraln tired SOO.Ooo rounds
and were then compelled to evacuate the
city as they had no more cartridges.

CALER0 SILENT ON MEXICO.

Leader ( I.lbernl I'urtj- - Declines to
IHscdss Coilntr AfTulrs. '

Hetior Manuel Call ro, the last nccred- - j

lted Mexican Ambassador to the United
nnd the for President of

the Liberal party at the election held in
Mexico on October In New
York for the. purpose of having

daughter, who Is suffer-
ing from trouble, cared for by spe.
clallsts and to Isy the fori
rebuilding his law practice,

soon as bis mission is complete,
he sas, he will return to Mexico, re.
Bums his practice and earn a for
himself, his wife and his nine children. '

Hut while he Is here, ho drclans,
no circumstances will he discuss

matters pertaining to events now i

on his country or express anv opinions
whatever concerning Mexican politics ;

fernor ualero is stopping at tho Hotel
Helleclalre. Broadway and Keveuty-se- v

enth where he received a Spn re-

porter yesterday. He Is a fine looking,
alert man of 43, speaks accurato Kngllsh
and stopped his work of wrlt'ng letters
to assure his caller that ho had firmly
decided could not be Induced to
change his mind so long as he Is In this
country to refrain from making any
ments upon Mexican affairs.

"f. came to New York city primarily," he
said, "to my I'ttle daughter operated
upon for trouble, You know that

lot of those
neat on

&

i'

9,

718 AVENUE

and

'"d. llnlle duration deiendlng upon
'U': "'"urn I r. -- entment at the N.,louou.
s de to lestoie to faor. Huerta
himself Is belo el to Lave a nmie a.
cutate knowledge of 'he g(graph of
I'ountry than any other prison In the

for he was for nine years h'.ol of
he suivr utidei President

I Mar. He knows the mountains about
.Vyal.i, Zapata's native town, and the fast-
nesses r lluautli as as Zipaia him-
self and the two muld Unlit for a long
time.

In city tho very best specialists
to bo found. It Is neir.iity for mc to

up mv law practice again, whlcn
has suffered much because of my woik
as a public otllclal. 1 have many frlen U
lure and 1 am getting iiady to lesum.
my piofisslon.il act. Vitus Just a; soon
as I return to Mexico.

"You see 1 do not believe In race sui-
cide, as I have nine children, and 1 must
work to take caio of tnem. une of my
daughttrH Is hero to look her sis-
ter and 1 have two sons at school In the
States. My wife and live other children
ale lu Mexico citj. It Is veiy expensive
to bn in public life, as perhaps our
American and diplomats
have fouml out, and with a big family
on my hands I must look out for them.

I suppose you want know
what I think of President Wilson's mes- -

ago about tho Mrxlr.m situation, but
that Is one of the I have made up

mind not to discuss and It will bo
futile for anybody to question inc.

"I hail to stay lu Mexico while the
election was, on. but of course there was
no election, and then I came away. I
cannot say when I go back It may
be severnl weeks, but when 1 do return
It will be to Mexico city "

In an Interview lu Mexico city on
August 2t last Senor Calero, then chair-
man of the Foreign Helntlons Committee
of Mexlcnn Senato, expressed his be-
lief In the ability of the Mexican people
to settle their own difficulties without the
aid of any foreign country, declaring that
nny Intervention would be repugnant to
the national sentiment. He raid at the
time that tho general sentiment of thopeople of Mexico who have no political
Affiliations was "adverse to the attitude
of the I'nlted as they
see In that attitude a tnenaco to theirIntegrity nnd which wo Mexi-
cans have obtained by our own efforts nnd
sacrifices without anv outside help."
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WILSON BLAMED

FOR CIVIL WAR

CoaHntifrf from l'tr.il l'ngr.
at the same time to give countenance and
tsclt support to the very parties of whose
acts tho American Government com-
plains?

Is It not an extraordinary spectacle to
sec the United States converted Into a
receiver of stolen goods, by allowing with
Impunity tho Introduction and unhindered
sale of herds of rattle known to have
been stolen In Mexico, nnd the depositing
in American banks of the products of the
wholesale robberies committed lu tho
name of the revolution, hut deposited by
the leaders to Individual account?

"Sot l.lkc l'o r mer Policies."
The recent pioclamatlon of the Ameri-

can Government of Its determination lu
discountenance Governments of the Latin
republlcs'whlch may owe their existence to
acts of violence certainly Is not in accord
with Its former tract ice nnd shows a d.n
position to play last and looso as chang-
ing Interest may demand, Who dd s not
recall the revolution of Hawaii, or that
of Panama, where the United States was
only too glad to welcome and risjognlic
them with precipitation, with the aggra-
vating circumstance, universally credited
by public opinion, that these revolutions
were directly Instigated by the Govern-
ment of the t'lillid States lu the Interest
of futuiu annexation And has It nut
iccognlzed the riccnt successful t evolu-
tions and foiclble changes of government
lu Vein 7.io la, llunduias, Nicaragua and
Santo Domingo, on this hemisphere, be-

cause such action suited Its ends, not to
speak of Turkey, Seivla and Portugal In
Ihirope, and China In Asia?

There are only two cxpl matlons pos-
sible for the cxtr.ioi.l miry and erratic
policy of President .lson. He either
propitiates the rebels with n view of g

a division of the Mexican Hepubllc
with a slice of tenltory of the northern
pntt as the pi lc- - ui his suppoit, or a
whims, cal desire m i.,'e n . supermoral-l- t

In these das 01 ansi , i.e.llous dlplo-mae- v

The formei Is not Impossible, al-

though It would constitute an a' t of af-g- n

sslon at once eowatdly and trr.iehn-mi- s

In the face of a proclaimed good will
toward the .Mexican nation.

The proper explanation of the policy
,'iirsutil by Mr Wilson with regard to
Mexico must therifoie be sought In the
mperlotis Individuality of the man who

seeks to appl.v tin' illctiitio tat habits of a
"olltg, presldnit In moralizing the con-
duct of his studiiits to that of tin-

of other nations, without taking
Into consider, it on tlo- - vai.vim. Mate of
political and . lucatlonal advanc. ui nt of
the sanu

The position nssimrd by Mr. Wilson's
lovertiment in forbidding the exportation
f nrnis to Mexico, both Government and
eliels, on the gionnd of observing neu-rallt-

Is an cntliclv fnKe one, as mil-ra- t
It) run be i ailed such properly only

n the care of war between two sovereign
aliens, but cvrtalul.v not In the case of

a rebellion naatnst a coiis'l'uted Govern-..I- .
as in the present case.

"Itchrla llxpeet lleeiiKiilHiMi."

In fart, proclaiming neuttality Is to
(knowledge the legitimacy of the rebel
novrmcnt and Is so considered h the
atter, raising hopes of an early formal
ir.kliowlrdKtneiit of bt lllgei eticy and

animating the nbels In their
iietslsteiae in tin' rebellion nnd facilitating
he acquisition of Hnns and money fiom

oartles in tbo limed States. These parties
for this vi ! icason consider It a safe
speculation on the eventual iccognlthm
by the fnlted States and the consequent

tial triumph of the i evolution, as the)
lope for an eventual exaggerated rcvv.-ii-d

foi the ilsk undertaken
Mi Wilson r. rtalnly Is not well in-

formed regarding the tni" condition of
lilngs in this country. His Insistence on
lie renunciation of Gen. Ilii'iia shows
his plainly Kven conceding that on

grounds such would be desliable.
there le'lllHllls the piactlcal side . Who Is
to take Hue-t- a s nl,o e ''

Th'ie is no public man In Mexico at
,i,se t who Is well enough Known O"
who has .OMiigb prestige or following
lo enable him to dominate tin situation
Th" levcilutinn and the ccunplaceiicv of
the t'niteel Slates Gov'ci ami nt have un-i- .

allied the passions of the lavvliss
in the n.oie remote parts of the

ountry. These bcndits will not I iv down
their arms at the behest of any new
President, when bv robbing and plunder-
ing it is mi much e.eslei to iinike a living
than by doing chores. To govern Mexico
ui peace It miul'is elthei the unanimous
consent of all the pi ople or the enforce-
ment "f pence by the force, of arms The
ili-- t is unqualllicdly linposslblo at the
present momi nt.

l,t us assume, for tho sake of argu-
ment, that Gen. Huert i, under the pressure
of the I'nlted Stntes. should Stl'P out
I which ho Is not likely tn do. because he
is not built that way and ennsldeis his
continuance as a patriotic ilut ) and be
leptarrd bv a Covin rublas. 01 . I other
similar peisun.iKr estlimbfe tn himself,

' . ... . .it., i i.. i ,,..
Hill lieiinei nC ii'ian.i imi'ii ii o Hit i ,,iiii
try nor of recognized energy and ability
for his difficult task. Would Mr Car-laiiz-

Zapata or Mavtoitna he satlstled
and submit peacefully or would the pio-pi- e

at large submit without assistance to
a President Imposed upon them by for-
eign dictation'' Or suppose, stranger still,
but not altogether Impossible, that Mr.
Wilson should propose nnd suppoit such
a man as Carraii7a for the Presidency?
Would the centra! part of the republic,
where there Is tho centre of gravity of
population as wedl as of Industry, accept
without leslstanco as Chief Magistrate
a personage who has stalled the revolu-
tion 111 the ninth luiub fiom prison it
spile and has countiiinnceil the Innum-
erable acts of pillage, lncendl.il Ism, mur-
der and devastation of his follovvcis'.'

StroiiK Giitf riiliirnl erelecl,
Mexico to enjoy peace needs a strung

Government, llk all countries of similar
conditions of deficient general and po-

litical education and vvhos,. Immense
of population consists of an I-

lliterate class of people. Such people
are led easily by any I evolutionary
leader who promises Immediate be tiering
of their condition by violence to the

classes Instead of by gradual and
nicissaiilj slow volution, the result of
the patient nnd persls'rnt efforts of gen-
erations. It Is worse than a I'toplan
di ram, It Is criminal Ignorance, to think
that such a country could be ruled by
strictly constitutional methods, which In
this countr), since the Madero revolution,
Include universal suffrage and popular
elections.

only an Illusionist who Ignorant!)' or
wilfully shuts his e.ves to existing facts
run think such a thing possible lu a
country whose population lu Its Immense
innjnrlty consists of Illiterates totally

to constitutional piactlcrs and
devoid of political education. Hven the
foremost nations of the world, which prldo
themselves on being lenders in modern
advancement, like Kngland, Germany and
others, have only a iiualllle-- suffrage, and
their Governments arc viewing with great
apprehension the agitation In favor of un-
limited suffrage', lu the 1'nltrd Stales,
the boasted home of political liberty, the
Southern Slates, Mr. Wilson's paitlrtilar
partisans. Hre treating of disfranchising
tho negroes, who as a class are much su-
perior to the Mexican pious in education
and Individual ambition nnd achieve-
ment.

Such countries can he ruled only by
methods Intrinsically autocratic or even
despotic. If such despotism be a benevo-lon- t

one, like that of Porflrln niiis, so
much the better, but a ono man rule,
despotic when occasion requires but tem-
pered by honest Intentions and efforts to.
ward national prosperity and progress, Is
the only form of government tit for na-
tions like Mexico for generations to ennm.
When such a form of government becomes
unbearable by oppression or evident want
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of administrative aptitude, as was the case
at ttie time of Madero, In tho absence of
constitutional methods any hange for
the better necessarily must bo accom- -

i panled or produced by violence.
Tin- - life of out- - particular man, though

he occupy the highest post, counts as
nothing compared with the public weal.
If be will not go willingly hLs removal
must lie by fonr And such is the his- -
lory of tho world.

j Arm)' iipirt rccsar.
Hut, In order to carry on a strong Go-

vernment successfully the respective iuler
must have' the support of th- - aimy, with- -

out which effective government In such
countries Is Impossible, (leu Huerta bus
the support of the aimy and, for this rea-
son. Is qualified to bring peace to the

.'country. It Is more than likely thst In
inn case or a Pi evident Imposed by
foreign dictation or Intluence the army
In Its larg-- st part would make common
caiir with the rebels, of whatever descrip-
tion they might be. In opposition to such
new President, who In that case could
only siuctalu himself thruugh the Inter-Miitio- u

of the arms of the nation that
had placed him In power.

As to the origin of the Huerta Govern-
ment, It must tie observed that the
Madero Government was a monstrous
fane, Impossible to continue. Madero's
accession to the Presidency was an acci-
dent inexplicable exempt as the result of
the' wild promises Ise gave to the lower
classi s. The pliiiiipal promise was the
division of the lanel nmotig th" poor,
which thise natural!) utidc rstood as fnrgifts at the expense of the rich.

If these promises were vague and sim-
ply catih phrases nnd wrre afterward

by Madero on several occasions,
his principal followers to use- - them

as positive Inditcemi tits to the ellssatlstlesl
agrle ultiirn! laborers and the reby pincured
uprisings In various parts of th country,
which the limited amount of armed force
at the disposal of the Ida. Government
could not resist successfully

Oneo In the Presidency there became
apparent his wink, vacillating iharncter.
his hick of Judgment of men In general
and particularly In the selection of his
advisers and cola borers, his amenability
to adulation, his total Ignorance of the
ptactleal direction of the public admlnls.
irntlon and his larK of faith with tho.sH
who hud hrlped li 111 Into power or liml
subsi eiintly helped to Miistaln him .Ml
this was coupled with a blind but ma.
taken faith In his ability to manage by
personal persuasion his llss.itlstlid fol-
lowers. He gnvn free rein to i!h cam-ardl- n

to destroy and harass his political
opponents.

It evir his Intent. ons were slncrrily
those of establishing an elflclert govern-
ment fnr the advancement of his people,
which In charity rimy be incc-b-d now
Hut li,. ,s ib id, ai'hough there ,ne 11.11, y
en urns an,-- s ,, , the imp!. ,, mi
th.i' h s pers inal exaltation was tr.i 111,1

.'f ins anibi'i.in. sib h Intent:. His
s.Nin were abandoned In the riot of

and pillage of the public re-
source by the people who d mi ruled 'iltu
and In the pi rsiriition of pollt'cal i ncnins,!th thise p,iltlvev kno.vu and those
"h fancied as such.

Illcl .Not Keep rriinilses.
There never was any attempt m;nl to

fulfil the promises by which he hud gained
the support of the Inwei classes III his
campaign ngilnt the Jipu Guvi rntnciii
There Is not a record of a slngb- - Initiative
of any Import ince tending to Improve the
deplorable condition of ihe peon class or
the pisipl. at large duiilK all the tune
that he occupied the PiesMentttl chilli.

The ,n!y start toward the nun h
vaiinli'd division of land vva.s the pur-
chase at a fabulous price by his Govern-
ment of large tracts of l.iini from a near
relatives, lu a word, all the shortcomings
chareed against th I'laz Government
were now repeated In nn aggravated and
multiplied foi m until nt last the revolu-
tionary forces, which had elevated him
into power and had seated him on tlm
highest pinnacle and which wore cad
asldo as soon as their usefulness had
Hilled, turned against him, Urozco In
the north nnd Zapata In the south.

Having appointed his neatest relatives
over the heads of veteran otllcers to the
hUtn-s- t commands of the army, regaidless
of thiii lack of ablllt) or expeiiune.
there naturally followed serious defeils
of his nnny by Oror.eo In the north, wh'ch
weir repaired successfully by such tiled
men a Huerta. These trli ! men saw
themselves treated with Madero's ohaiac-terlHil- c

Ingratitude and Jealousy of their
possible popularity Instead of having their
Iili'ilts duly acknowledged. Tiny were
superseded by persona! favorites aiid ula-tlvi-- s

of Madero,
Madero's insatiable thirst for popularity

had destroyed discipline of every descilp-Hon- .
Stuekrits hud their will In the
of professors and directors of col-

leges, unpopular by their strictness
Workmen of factories and railroads had
only to make known their desiies irgaid-In- g

their dlffi'terire s with their employers
aid the Government hastened to exetclse
prcssine upon the! latter lu make proper
concessions.

The discipline In the army was
by Madero's Interference In favor of

such known bandits as Pram-Is- Villa,
the despoller of Parrnl, who had been

d for gross Insubordination
and was allowed to escape from his pi lson
In Mexico where lie was brought under
the pirtext of a new trial.

Small wonder, then, that Madero's
downfall should be chargeable Just to this
very circumstance: It was the radets of
the military school at Tlalpam, beardless
boys In their teens, who conceived and
stinted the i evolution that culminated In
the taking of the Citadel under the stibse- -
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distinction the ONLY

pure turkish smoke for

THIS DISTINCTION is clear evidence
of the superlative quality and unvarying
flavor of Philip Morris Cigarettes.

THIS QUALITY AND FLAVOR
are known to the world's most experienc-
ed smokers, and a fair trial will conclus-
ively prove them to any critical beginner.

Philip Morris & Co., I JJ.
New York London Montreal Cairo

SHANLETS
SUPERIOR COURSE LUNCHEON 75c-(M- usic)

CABARET I

EXTRAORDINAIRE ) seven
every

,Tone
Attention alto called to

Our Popular Lunch and Dinner Resort of the Shopping Zone,

Broadway, 29th40th Street

iiient Jliectlmi eif Oen. M. Mundriigcm.
There can lie only nue opinion. Tlic

elimination of .Mmleru from the direction
of public iirf.ilrn viis, for reasons of
Hate, nn titinvolilnMe necrlty on ac-
count of his (llsajtrom mnniiKenient. or
r.ither iniMii.iti iireinci of public anil
prlrntn eciiiern. It may ue Juutly
nMperti'il that lien. Huerta. who x a

of tiiKKeil character and blunt
FtrulKhtfiirwniilness, hurl no p.irt In the
talclnc off of Madero and
l'lno Suares nml thst Mndero wiih not
Killed at Ills ItiHtiK.itlnn ur with hl-- c

consent If (.len. Huerta had
considered the death or Madero

h.' easily ould have had him
tried nnd executed for the imirde r of th
ollleer detailed to effect his detention with
all th- - l''K.l Justuicatii'ii that mmht have
bueii desired to fdic a ppc 41 ranees

Hut It Is likely that the death of o

ecus the result of the minllrlted
and volunteer anion of subordinates,
overzralotll to si ne tin II In.iM'T. or of
the III b I tul. lit ai tlfli of Millie of the
other principal leaders of the resolu
tion, Independent of and unknown 10
lluertn, who when he learned the true
Inwardness of thliiKs i.ither choe tu Mif- -

fer with them In the oplnluli of the world
In slleiii' than to iti h Im.i' to '! m

as

BROADWAY
43d TO 44th

STREET

TWENTY ACTS

by cIIvuIrIiir the true facts in nrdr tu
clear himself ixisonnlly. He this as It
may. taken In the abstract It nny be con-
sidered that tin complete elimination cc
Maib'ro wan prr si- an unaxold.iblo po
lltlcal as he inner kept fAltl
with anybody and surely would have ni
culled Ills abdication a as lie hae
set foot on safe soil, thus elvluK rise to
new trouble.

As he never did an thins after attain
Ing to power to carry out his much de
claimed political prolamine and dltln
KUlshed himself only by Ins unmeasured

ahtt. and he Is alrearU
almost cntliely forgotten b the Brent
mass of the people, thmich history w;
readily irrant him th for havlnc
caused more damnite to his native laml
and within a slmitir period than an)
other iuler hitherto kin.wn.

There l onl other man In the
n m lei who h,i cau.d diiniaKe to Mexico
111 similar propoitl'.n and In rrcord tlim
'end that man Is Woculrow Wilson. Presi-
dent of the rillted MUitcs, w, ordil
to i;iatlf and persist obstinately In .

personal whim Is favorlui: and libcttlni;
Just the ery parties upon whose nett
lie basts Ins lamis .inaliist the const!
tilted ijnvernincnt of the Mexican lb
public

MM Worth

I

Metal-ti- p guides
practically indestructible!

We also sell metal-ti- p guides, made of heavy
pressboard a vast improvement on guides
with ordinary tabs. Metal-ti- p guides are
practically indestructible. Another advan-
tage: Headings are easily changed take out
the old one, put in the new.

This is a good time to transfer your old guides,
and equip your current files with metal-ti- p

guides. As already stated twice they are
practically indestructible. Strong as if they
were a solid sheet of metal, because all the wear
comes on the metal portion.

Made in various sires-specia- lly adapted to
correspondence, legal and invoice filing.
$5 a hundred and up, according to size, stock,
etc. Will pay for themselves every year in
any business where the files are referred to
frequently.

May we send you a sample metal-ti- p guide ?
Also booklet, "What to do with Old Letters."

Library Bureau
Mmiufcturinn distributors ol

Ctro and filing iystcma. Offlee, library nnd bank equipmentUnit card and filing cabinets In wood and steel.

316 Broadway, New York
Telephone,


